
Edmonton - after ailthë space and ernptiness - seemsi
overwvhelmirng. Northetners ceÉtainly mhust'corne to terms
wth Edmonton. 13ut -how many of us have corne to terms with
the north?

1 wonder i elnEmo oi-with sa.,tosedly ro*here tco
go - rnlght not pmrf , i by arn occasional toray-into th4e north.
After ail, it represents more than haif the province in area. But
in our f6rtress icity we tose.sight of titis-and then it isn't so hard
to contemplate rerouthiltg the Slave River or 'to ignore
probemws peculiar -to the north: alchollsm, unemploymenî,
isolation... the ncrth ha§ made Edmontoun - to a lageextent
after ail it is cailed "TheGCateway to the Nortit." But how mfany
of us use that gate to iearn and explore?

How many of you have been no"t of Peace, River?
Perbaps - we say - there.are so feW peopie there that it hardly,
matters. Bwj, às Edmonton grows,. the northem part of the,
province becomes increasingly lopsided. in population con-
centration,

Are we to merely become insular inhabitants of an urban
centre - going occasionally to the mountains, Alberta Beach,
or fling toToronto - ignorantof the hinterland? or should we
become famiiiar with, the north as part oàf Our social -and
economic Wbrid?

Crimes of Passion
ft was biard to believe, even after ih happened, that a

wornan - feminist by conviction, perceptive, not naivem-cou Id
lose her life, because she haci rejected a mani. Yet many women
and teen-aged girls are murdered in this country every year
for that reason. The phenomonen is so cornmon as to'be
almost invisible. -Few people realize that maie fears of
rejection and Joss of dominance are major factors in the
murders of women-. in bne of the few studies of the
phenomônen, researchers characterized more titan 60 per
cent of husband-wife killings as "sex-role-threat homicides."

These are stereotyped killîngs. The mass media either
lump them .together as generic "domestic>' violence or
romanticize them- individually as îra-ic "crimes of passionW
resulng from the killer's almost laudable, if excessive>
capacity for love. The'f irst submerges the sex-specificty of
these kifltngs; the second, their vindicîiveness. For these are
tactical murders, with no more relation to love than rape has
to desire. The "passion" is for possession, control, wînning.

And the killings ichieve their ends..Whatever happens to
the killer, however many or few years he spends in jail, in that
very intimate moment, it was his wilI that prevailed, hers that
was defeated.

Carolyn Weaver from
-Mother Jones

Beaties forever

*Re: Second WInd, Feb. 14,.1984
Warren, you obviously-do not follow popular

music very well and can flot begin to compreiend
the important contribution the Beatles have madle to
the values of yoting people and the music they listen
to today.1

The Beatles becamé popular back in 1964
because they had more charisma than anybody else
at the time and they were unconventional to the
point that they becme part of the. anti-
establishment. Crew cuts-. were always usly but
nobody question the reason why crew cuts were
expeced to be worn at ail times. The Beatles dared
to be different and by doing so allowved the youth at
thedtme to question the reasons why aIl teenagers
were expected to think and look like their parents
and their friends. Since there was no reasonable
explanation for this rnimenution of the youth by-
the establishment, indvidual thinklng by e youth
has flourished since thaïtitme.

If It was jp t the establish ment to decide what
was "in" and v=a was "oue» we would stili be
tistening to Pat Scooie records and looking just like
him becuase he fit the perfect image of being
squeaky clean and wearing a crew cut. Therefore, I
question your reasons for saying that popular music

(pop f cluefrtaatter) ud have evoledý
"one w r-ano'ther"wtotHeBaîs omany of the oular muic ans of îoday havesaidthat their man usiclInlece hl ywere

growing up was Pat Boone and flot.the Beatlés? Not
very many, 1 can guarantee that.

Therefore the -Beatles were flot overrated, and
we sbould congratulate them for what they have
done for the society we grew up in ând-ail the.
musicianls that were inspired by thern as well. Their
records sel oday for the simple fact that they sound
better than most "contemporary" artists and have
more content than two hit singles and eight tracks of
album filler. God help the generation whogrows up
thinking tJiat .modemn popu.lar music was invented
by Boy George or Duran, Duran and flot know
anyfhing about the contribution of the Beatles.

Jim Ko zub
Business IV

Seal, bashing for fun and
profit

Aý short time ago, I became concerned about
large men bashing the brains out of 5mallbaby seals.
Many eole assured me that the "hunt" was well
regulate and the numbers were -carefully con-trolled Evdently,' there is even a qualified Doctor to
pronounce. the seals "O.O.A." when they are
dragged up onto the ship. it simply must flQt be as
inhumane, and cruel as it seems!

.Preser>tty, the news informs us that helicopters
are chasing and gunning down wolves. This hardly
seeis fair. Here toc',we are told that this is necessary
"wildlife management" 'alid completely humane.
The goveirnent must kriow w'#hat it s doing, or this
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